
Fastway Shipping Marketplace Add-On v3.0.0
Fastway Shipping Marketplace Add-On module provides Fastway Shipping method for
shipping the products to four countries – New Zealand, Australia, Ireland, and South
Africa.

Using this shipping module vendor/seller can manage their shipping and order from the
seller panel, print invoice, enter tracking ID and complete the shipping management
from the seller panel.

This module is an add-on of Webkul's Multi Vendor Marketplace. To use this module
you must have installed Multi Vendor Marketplace module first.

Note: This module works for shipping the products within the Domestic area only and
not the International area for example; Australia to Australia.

Also, the shipping rates are calculated according to seller’s Regional Franchise, products
weight, and the Zip Code of the Domestic buyer.

Features

Admin will enter the Fastway API key.
Admin will set the Fastway Shipping method name that will be visible to the
customers at the frontend.
Seller can add Invoice & Packing slip address, VAT, TAX information.
Seller can print the Invoice of each Individual Order.
Seller can print the Invoice and Shipping Slips.
Ability to download the Invoice and Shipping Slips easily.

Configuration

After the successful installation of the module, you will be able to see the configuration
panel under Stores> Configuration > Sales>Shipping Method > Webkul Marketplace
Fastway as per the below snapshot.
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https://marketplace.magento.com/webkul-module-marketplace.html
http://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Configuration-Marketplace-Webkul-Fastway-Shipping.png
http://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Get-API-Key.png
http://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Get-your-API-key.png
http://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Success-message-Api-key.png
https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/seller_fastway_configuration.png
https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/origin_address-1.png
https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/manage_PDF-1.png
https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/customer_order_purchase.png
https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/customer_review_payment.png
https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Orders-2.png
https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/View-Order-details-3.png
https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/orderdetails_invoice_shipment.png
https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Shipping-information.png
https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/shipping_PDF.png
https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/invoice_pdf.png
https://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/bulk_invoice_shipping.png
http://cdnblog.webkul.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Download-Pdf.png


Here admin can manage all the setting for Fastway Shipping method. You can receive
API Key using this link api.fastway.org.

To get the Fastway API key follow the below steps –

1. Click this api.fastway.org link.

2. Then click on the Get API key as shown below in the snapshot.
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http://api.fastway.org/v2/docs/detail?ControllerName=psc&api_key=
http://api.fastway.org/v2/docs/detail?ControllerName=psc&api_key=


3. After clicking on the Get API key, a page will open where you need to fill in the
appropriate information and click the “Get API Key“button as shown below in the
snapshot.

After clicking the Get API Key you will see a success message and will receive the API
key that you can use.
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Fastway Shipping Marketplace

If Marketplace Fastway Shipping module is enabled then the seller can set his  Country
and Regional Franchises under Fastway Shipping Manager > Manage Fastway as
shown below in the snapshot.

The seller can specify the Country where the shipping is vaild.
The seller will also specify in the Regional Franchises, the Region where the
franchise is operating from.

The seller can set the Origin from where the calculation of shipment will take place.For
this the seller need to go to Shipping setting.

The seller mentions the company name and address.This is the Origin Address for the
shipment.
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The seller will be able to add the Invoice and Packing Slip Address/VAT/Tax
Information that will be visible on the Invoice and shipping slips.

Now, whenever a buyer places an order which contains the vendor’s product, the buyer
can find all the allowed Fastway Shipping methods under the shipping methods like the
below snapshot.
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During checkout, the buyer can find their shipping method under “Order Review” as
shown below in the screenshot.
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Note: In the module, the shipping rates are calculated according to seller’s Regional
Franchise, products weight, and the Zip Code of the Domestic buyer.

Fastway Shipping Management

When the order is placed, the seller can see the order under “My Order History” as per
the image below.
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If admin sets the “Allow Seller to Manage Order” option as “Yes” then the seller can
manage the orders from front-end.

Now the seller can generate invoices for their ordered products, generate the tracking
number and shipment for the orders of their products.

Even the seller can notify the customers by sending them  emails, cancel/refund  the
order and even print the order.
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Once the seller generates the shipment and invoice, the seller will able to see complete
order details as shown below in the snapshot.
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Shipping Information :
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The seller can download the Shipping and Invoice slip very easily. In this slip, you can
also see the company logo and address, vat, tax information which is enter by the seller
under Manage Print PDF Header.

Shipping Slip :
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Invoice Slip :

My Order History
The seller can also download the PDF of  shipping slip and Invoice slip under
Marketplace > My Order History .
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After clicking on Download option, a pop-up window will open up. Here you will enter the
date up to which you want to download shipping and invoice slip.

That’s all for the Fastway Shipping Marketplace Add-On still have any issue feel free to
add a ticket and let us know your views to make the module better at
webkul.uvdesk.com
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http://webkul.uvdesk.com/
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